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di t Pt the grief and huilbienepN
A l"'E.'I as silence langlish ;

rd. Kathl surely nuw can give her calim
T w'hom ahe gave her aniguish.

lit

ire iets ! fron a maniac's tongue

for! uVas 1,,rured the deathless a ing i
tl t hristiansf ! at jour croIs Of tole

A hofwlhane ia cliniging !
@ !u'i this man lu brotherhood

Vour weary 1uIths beguiling,
ad ;nai'd inly while ho taughit you peace,

eir Andi died while you wer, - ihing.

id uow NILat time ye ail niay real
'lhrougtî *iiînmiu1ilg tonsr.a as tory,

Hlow discord on the music felU
Anîd darkneu on the glory,-

And how when, one by one,.sweet soundA
uld AnI wanderinig liilhts departed,

Hl- wore Do legs a lovlug face
ge. Ikeauso broken hearted.

W i th sadness that is caln not gloon
I learin to think upon huin ;

irit With mueekness that in gratefulness,
On uod whose heaven ha. won him;

ad Who suffered once the madines-cloud
Toward His love to blin.1 hiin,

Buîlt genttlv led the blînd aloiig
ill Were breath and bird cou d find him

And wrought within his shatter'd brain
Such utek poeti scuses

As hills ave language for, and stars
An Harmouious influences I

ne The pulse of dew upon the graus
His own did calmîly intuiber,

Ale silent shadInw frot the trees
end FeIl 'er hii like a sluiuber.

th But while in blin<lnes lie remained
I r inconisciots of lis gtiditng,

ate Aul thiigs provided caine without
Thle sweet sense of providiig,

a li t testi t is solenî, trith,
elli 'i'ough fronzy deolted-
hol Nor man ior nature satisfy
lice Whloin ouly UGod created!

er "What More do I Want I, 1

Wi BY FANNIE ROPER FEUDGE.

A FEw yearu since, a I was return
rit ing wearied from a long walk, I saw

of seated on the marble steps of an elegan
dwelling, a very aged woman. He
idres was old and faded, though neithe
torn nor soiled ; by her aide was
small basket, the doutent& covered by
paper ; and the attitude of the owne

pit, was so like that of the street mendicant
M, One sees contantly in large ciLies tha
iis tired as I was, I hurried past the poo
nio sufferer without even a second gland

Mentally I excused myself on th
for ground that probably the woman wa
to! an imposter ; but conscience whispere
e reprovingly, " Inasînuch a. ye did
at it to one of the leant of these m
a brethren, y. did it not unto me." S

i retraced my steps, placed my mite i
Id the poor woman's hands, and meein

now what I had before failed to ob.erv
cd that ah. ws wunable to walk witho
if the aid of a crutch that lay at her nid

the I enquired the nature of the suffrer
wu affhction. It was " partial paralysia

vas sihe said, in rather broken Engliah, "
more than thirty years' standing," az

nd, ahe lived " a the Point," somte thn
O mile« or more from the section of tl

to city where I met her. She dwelt alon
set but for the oompauonship of a la
aiD Ion, who oould do but little in the w

of earning a support for elither of the
" But the dear Lord beso cgood

aWf me," the aid in tremulous tome, "
thé dthat I nev an thank hm ha

to nough.n
"TIen you know Jeaus, and o

him t" I mid in surpse ; "and

you trust him always, even though the
path ho dark and thorny 1 "

I Know JSus 1" was the eager
response, a. the faded eyes lighted up,
and the vbole oountenancle meemed
aglow; Il know my Lord and Master,
who ha. walked by my aide for forty
years, and never once has suffered me
to coue to want 1 Re be with me all
the time, and make my but glad with
Ris presence, no matter how dark the
clouda. If 1 dont me the way, e
see, and Ne hold my band and muffor
not my feet to alip, and I trust Ris
own dear words, t none $hall ever
ho able to pluck me out of Hi band.
li this not enough-safety now and
glory hereafter t What more do I
vaut '1 "

IBut hov do yen Monae to livel
front day to day i I asked.

sMy dear Lord as so good to me,"
aie said; IlHe alw*y n gIes mo sout-
thing; nover boforehsud, not mucli ai
a time ; but always omething, just n
we need it ; and nuot often do Iasan
but HIim. Myeyesareyetgoodenougi
to &D coarse ewing; and of nighta we
knit. Wheu Jamie la stron enough,
he carries 'round papers, M cals at
the. market eu lisa vay back, vhile .
stay home and do our bito
was not begging, as, Reuhapu, ya0
thought I was when Iyn stopped aui
spoke to me just now. A German
man, a butcher that may husband umed
to dal with, bas always ome piee
for un when we an go for them. As
told you, my son dom is when he Ou
walk ; but now his rheumattism in ver:
bad, and o he stay in and don ou
housework, while I go for the met th
dear Lord sends us through our goo
countryman. lie filled my basket ti
morning, and I mat down on the step
just to rest a while before startlng agail
on my long walk. I felt . glad an

grateful as I thought of a litt•e tool
of wood and coal my boy brought i
the. lut day ho vas able te b. eut, an,
of the fod in our bakel o i t

- last until more cotes-that I vante
to fall on my knees and thank the an

t Father right here, when yon stope an
r spoke tome; and with your kmnd gil
r I shall buy nome little milk; that wa
a all we lacked. I know the dear Lor
a sent you; and no, you me, w hav
r always something. What more do

want iere 1 Up liers i the home, an
t, the blemted Saviour waits to velcom
r even me. It i evening already; m
e, day is nearly done ; and by-and-by, tl
e Master will say, ' Come home. Whi
as more do I want 1 'Surely goodne
d and mercy shail follow me all lie da,
it of my life, and I wil dwell lu ti
y House of the Lord for ever.' Good-b
ýo dear lady, I muet get along no
n Jamie will be wanting his dinner, au

g you see I can't walk mo fat a I n.
e, to do. Good-by ; we'll meet up yond
t and talk over all His goodnes, and n

e, be in a hurry then."
'S 8he shook my hand, and go
," while I atood pn dering ler voie

of " Wiat more do vant1 always m
id thing, ho and up there, home ai

ee happiness, JSus and His glory, I
he ever and for ever t "-Awnsin M
e, neigr.
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le scholars Who have soosu tl newspap
so at home outstrip thoe l ther sld

f-Who do not ses the Palr' 10W
bolIer readere aad ipeliera vritins

ve but compctions, beies . l
Ss gographiy ad hMaory quotr

Xy Firnit unday-BchooL
1Y W. OMMIsTON, D.D., LL.D.

I aiENT everal years of a healthy,
happy, morry, and. michilevous boy-
hood amid the enchanting, beautiful
scenery of Habbie's Howe, a locality
oelebrated in the dramatio pastoral
-" The Gentile Shephord," by Allan
ltammy.

TI nearest church was at West
Linton, a distance of thre. milES, and
few of the villagers attended it. The
general character Of the ulation iu
that rural district was trerevere of
devout. Drunkenneus and Sabbath
deseoratiou prevailed to a lamentable

extet; ad te elgions trainli of
thé ohildre i f ex tions,
almout entirely negleoted. The sho.-
maker of the hamlet, or, as he was
called, the "mouter," and frequentl ,
b way of ridicule, the "cantin' oo
bier," wa. a Methodist,-the only
person of tha persuasion I had thon
ever meen, and, so far as I know, the
only one near than Edin h E
was an earneet, soeaous (rs ansd,
though maâriedi illiterate, Weil so-
quainted with the Soripturus and the
vay of life. Heuolved to atempt
momething iu beauf cf the. nogleoled
children who were growing up Utterly
regardless of religion and relions
ordnancus. Aided by my mothe, lhe
only permon willing to work with him,

s ho opened a tunday-ecol u h ma
workshop, which ho had cleaned and
fitted Upas el as he ould every

n Satrday night for the purposo. The
r entire coene ia indelibly engraved on
e my memory. was at that time in
d my eleventh Iyea, and I can stilO U
a with vivid, distinct exactuess the place,
s the teachers, and the pupils. The
Sflavour of leather filled the entire roomi

theu, and it aema t fill my nostrili
nowa I write; and I mee, with lsed
oyen, the bright brams-headed nails

d whih surrounded the circular pice of
0 leathen on vhich the mitemaher Ut a,
il vonkdurnigthevoeek, and onviich i
d had sometimes the honour of sitting os
d Sabbath; snd I remember my motde
ri once kindly rebuked me for counting
us the nall while the good man'e eyel
d were clmoed in prayer. At first the
'e number of scholar was very amall, bu
e ac rose to thirty or forty; as mmay
I as he mail roomi could hold, or th
e îwo faithful, conscientious teachotr
y could instruot. I was one of the oldes
e of the acholars, and was frequently
at employed to hear the others recit
as their catechism, and verses of SBripture
ss and hyma. Thun early didmytning
ye for My ie'work in .
Y, The exerclaes of the Sobool ere th
y. radlugof a short oge of Soripture
id sud prayer offerby tha good mas
id or by my Mother; sometimes by both
mI remember with deep unikigne
et gratitude to God sud vi feelings c

neeont tendeness for the memor y
th one dean servants of God, m sdd a

, rewarded now, how earnesl, ferven
und yernng Won teir pleadings n t

id the moulof the childrn. Not u
or frequently the &ood man would tak
e. me SU @lon Wit himand ed

me by name. This deeply - n .

and ton ed my heurt, ad aled m
eyes. The moholars were encourage

aI 4o"gt by bear" as many vrssa
they auid, ay gviu hem Me
esicets, whiolh vert exchangsd' f
<Picu carda and little boS when

. mouiaet umber had bean obtan

ud rsetive, and mm Ves I vo"

'à Toucblag Incidlent.

WaN Mrs. Mary A. Livermore
lectured in Albion, Michigan, rse ui,
at the close of the lecture, m elderly
white-haired woman approached ber
with te following inquiry.-

"Do you remember writing a letter
for John- of the 12h Micigan
voluniters, when he lay dying in lhe
Overton hospital, at Memphis, during
the pnof 1863, and completing the
lettr to swife and mother after le
had diedi" Mrm Iàvermnore plIed
that sie wrote no many letters during
the v, nder mila du"mswsfle
that abhe conld no eoull y artimcu
case. The woman drew a letter from
her pooket, that iad been tm into
Piecea in the folds of the note Md Was
tien od togehit vith âne .eWing
cottlon. "Do yon remember
lettert" aie asked.

Mrs. Livermore rooogniod her peu-
manahip and admitted ior authorihip
of the letter. The fret four pages
ver. e lisn to is moiter, Io he
dictation of a young moldior vio lid
been shot through the laung, And ws
dying of the vouad. Then she had
completed the letter by the addition Of
three pages written by herself, boide
the dead husband and sa, in whih
@he Sught to comfort the lonely sud
b4réaved relatives

di think Mydughter- 4 -law and I

would have died whon we heard that
John was dead, bus for thi bltte,"
mid the worn and wary-looking
woman. "It comforted " boit, and
by.and-by, when we heard Of oer
women imilarly affiited, we set
them the letter to red, til it vas
worn to pleea. Thon v. mesed e

i pieces together and made copies of the
i letter, which we mont to thOm Of out

acquaintance whom the wm berts.
" But Aunie, my m0ns wife, never

got over John deaht. Sie kept about,
and worked and went to chiuroh, but
the life lad gone out of ler. Eiht

i years ago site died cf guérie lever.
One day,. a litle bebre her death, %sh
said, -Mother, if yu ever and Mrs.
Livermore, or hear of ber, I wish yon

I would give lier my wedding-in&
f whi las never been ofM y inger ine
r John put it there. d W" wl mn
Sbe "Me of tul am dead Aiskaei

Sto wear it for John's sake aud mio,
r and telilier liaI ths wus mydy

Id reue4'"" live eight DduesOI

a reu," coniuned the wman, "ad

r whmlI read in th Ipes thm
, ve te lectur ir angt

to drive overand gie thenIriif
a ou WMl lét.I a" &O

d pinen. h unabl te
r i, Kre.LIversoeeztdeber Wd,
a and the widweed and ciMtl iesl v s
. pushe cher gum VU a #W-

csmana.

s
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o
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commit whole chapters, amounting tO
two hundred versos or more. On one
occasion 1 rapeated the whole of Psaim
119. Before diamidsing the chol our
tacher gave us a brief, simple, affee-
tionate addrems, telling us about te
love of Jesus, and the way of slvaicn
througb Him. The meed thus sown
and watered did not, oculd not, faU of
producing fruit; to what utent the
day will reveal when that reviled and
taunted follower of the Lamb al
stand before Him, surrounded by thons
whom, his nutiring, unwearied, and un-
apprecatied labours led to the Baviour
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